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153. Return to an address of the House of Commons, dated 29th May, 1899, for copies of all orders in

council, applications, correspondence, papers, plans, etc., in the departments of interior and
marine and fisheries, respecting 37-29 acres or thereabouts of foreshore and tidal lands about two
miles below Steveston, British Columbia, situate west and immediately adjoining section 9, range
7 west, block 3 north, N.W.D. Presented 30th June, 1899.-Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper.

Not printed.
154. Return to an order of the House of Commons, dated 19th June, 1899, showing: 1. The amount

paid in the province of Prince Edward Island since 1896 as fines for the infraction of the lobster
fishery regulations, the names of persons so fined, and the amount of the fine in each case. 2. A
detailed statement of the fines collected. 3. The disposition of those fines. 4. The cost of pro-
secution in each case. 5. The names of fishery officers receiving a share of such fines, and the
amount received in each by any officer. 6. The magistrate or other officer who tried such cases.
Presented 30th June, 1899.--Mr. Martin.......... ............................. Not printed.

155. Return to an order of the House of Commons, dated 19th June, 1899, for copies of ail correspon-
dence, petitions, reports, telegrams, etc., in connection with the proposed change of mail arrange-
ments for Grand View, in Prince Edward Island. Presented 4th July, 1899.-Mr. Martin.

Not printed.
156. Return to an address of the Senate, dated 19th April, 1899, for a statenent showing: 1. What was

the total average amount paid to the Ottawa Gas Co., per annum, for lighting the various
government buildings during the two years ending 1898? 2. What is the total cost per annum,
by the present system of lighting? 3. Were tenders called for lighting the varieus buildings by
either gas or electricity ? To what company was the contract for lighting awarded ? 4. What is
the total number and power of incandescent electric lights now installed in al the public buildings
in Ottawa, and cost of installation, including wiring and all other apparatus? 5. What was the
numuber and power of electric lights operated by the governroent electric light plant, and annual
cost of the same, during the two years ending 1898? 6. What is the. original cost and present
value of all governmant electrical plant and boilers in the public buildings in Ottawa? How many
men are employed to operate them? 7. Were tenders called for the wiring of any or al the
government buildings in Ottawa and the supply of all electrical appliances necessary for the same ?
From whom were offers received and what were the respective amounts of such offers? 8. How
was the parliamentary appropriation of $75,000 for extending the government ligbting plant, and the
purchase of certain pumps for fire purposes, expended ? What are the items of such expenditure,
and to whom paid? Presented 4th July, 1899.--Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell. . ...... Not printed.

157. Return to an order of the louse of Commons, dated 19th June, 1899, for copies of all correspondence,
petitions, etc., in reference to the recent appointment of a postinaster at Clifton, New London, in
the province of Prince Edward Island. Presented lOth July, 1899.-Mr. Martin.... Not printed.

158. Return to an o der of the House of Commons, dated 19th April, 1899, for copies of specifications
and plans for the construction of deep water terminal facilities at St. John, N.B., including
wharfs, warehouses, elevators, tracks, etc., together with copies of tenders for the said works and
of any contracts entered into therefor. Presented 18th July, 1899. -Sir Charles Tupper.

Not printed.
159. Return to an address of the House of Commons, dated 19th April, 1899, for copies of the contract

and specification in connection with the North Channel iniprovement, below Prescott, with copies
of any supplementary agreement or agreements entered into with the contractor; also plans
showing the location on which the contract was let and the present location. Presented 18th July,
1899.- M r. Taylor .... ........................ ....................... ........ Not printed.

160. Return to an address of the Senate, dated 20th April, 1899, for al correspondence with the govern-
ment, or any member thereof, relating to the subject of the introduction of a prohibitory liquor
law by the government, together with al affidavits and other documents having relation to the
vote cast upon the question of prohibition on the 29th day of September, 1898, and the alleged
frauds in connection therewith. Presented 18th July, 1899.-Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell.

Not printed.
161. Return to an address of the Senate, dated the 21st June, 1899, for copies of al correspondence

between the department of agriculture, the Prince Edward Island Fruit Growers' Association and
the provincial premier, Hon. Mr. Farquharson, with reference to experiments in fruit culture now
being carried on in Prince Edward Island ; said correspondence to include ail instructions to
Mr. Kinsman with reference to the nature of the work to be undertaken and the selection of
orchards for the purpose of carrying on said experiments. Presented 18th July, 18 9 9.-Hon. Mr.
Ferguson...... ... ............... ... .................... . .......... N ot printed.
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